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$15,000 ASK debt turned over to Wichita State for collection
.. I tried w keep thi, an ASK probh:111. hut u11f1)rtunatcl~ . I was forced
t,1 make this a WSL' prohlcm ."
A ~so-:iatcd Students o f Kansa,. a Ha)\ L.:rsun "lid. " By turni ng it mer tu
stale lobbying gmur, for -:ollegc stu- Wsl·. th~y \\ ill 1'e ahk to ha\e m11 rc
dent~. is no longer fin,rncially bound . le\ erage t1> <.'n..:(1ura!,!c tho,L' , d 1ool,
ASK State President Nate v.tl(1 fed th,:~ lh1n·1 nccd t<' 11a~. 1\1
Haln:rson annL)Un~·etl Tue,tlay al a r;1~.
The· dcbt t,,,;1me a pn1hk111 \,hen
press conference in thL· Pionccr
Lounge. \1cmorial L'ni(1n. the fr.,cal thn:e l;1rfcr ,.-h11111-. \\"Sl.". Karh..i~
control of the organ i,atil•n is cur- State 1." ni\cr,it~ and Kan·;;is Lni\errentl y in the hamh of \\'i d1ira S1ate ,it~. JroppcJ 11ut lll .-\SK The:, J1d
University. Thi~ ini.:lutks thd,15J)OO thi, hc1:;1u,c of th<: \, .1:, th e kc ,tructure \\ ,b llffJni 1.t·Ll. .-\ULirc;, '.otlc.
ASK ucht.

Donetta Robben
Senate reportet.:

Madrigal is Christmas
with meclieval flavor
Tammi Harris
Staff writer

The Lord anJ Lid: \1f Hampton
Coun Palace !Bla\:k anJ G n lJ 8:.111 room. \kmorial l"ni1in1. alt•n!!,'. ,\ith
the Fort Hays Si nger,. all Jre,,eJ in
costumes. \, ill prC'.sent the annual
\fodrigal <linncr tonight ,lllJ tomnr
rov. nigh!.
The Jinncr will hegin J t 6: 1'.' p rn
on hoth Ja:, sin the \tcmorial L'nion
.. The \1aJri gal Jinnc r i, kinu ,,t J
kid, oft' fur Chri,tm,h:· Ste,·e \\"ooJ.
Ji rector of the \1cmori;d l..:ni(1n. ,;11J
··1t·~ an oltl Engli,h fra~t hclJ 1h.c
fir,1 v. cckcnu in Dc.:cmber t.".;1ch :, cctr
on Frida:, ,ind S;,iturJ..1:, ni ght. " W,,od

,w.l.

Appm\1111atcl:, _,, 10 ps:oplc arc~·, .
pccted to attend each ni g ht. Pcl•,111..'
JITl\'C

~uih.

in Chriqma, pan:, drc"e' and

.. It' ~ .i q;r:- lc,t1 \ C 1-.inJ , ,1 :hm; ."
\V ooJ -.uJ
The dinner bc,; in, 111 the' Sun,c::

Loun~c \\Ith h11t

\ \;1 " ,l,l I .I h1'l

·'i'rk

S:l!llli.Jflltln Jnnk I .,nd rr,1pl'""' '.\ 1:h
the Fort H<.t: , S 1ng cr, .inJ rr.c' 1.or,l
.iod l..iJ:, ..:om ,n:! J"·., 11 th c ,p ir.,I
, ta1rv.;i:, tu s r..:d th..: ~uc:,:,

FHSC ASK co-director at. said.
..Each ASK s.:hool pa:,s a certain
;imount per student from enrollment
fee<· :--:ogle ~aid ... KU and KSU paid
$26.000, while FJISU. ESU and PSU
p;!id S6.t)()()_
.. Their Studen t G(n crnmeni Asso -:1at ion lnokeL! at thi~ anwunt and said
the: c\lUIJ take the S26.000 and d o
_iu,t a, mud1 good by themscl v= s.
The~ felt the~ ,upp<.1r1cJ a major pan
\II the buJgct a nJ weren't getting out
Pl it \,hat the: thought they should ...
'.\:ogle ~aiu.

HahL.:NHl ,aid ..:ad1 ur thc ti, ~·
~dmob in ASK ttii, past year 11we

approximatt'ly S3.000 FHS{' 1, p,1:,ing ih , hare .
Howl.'wr. ,in.:e , 1\lm· t11rn1c'r d1 ,1p·
ters arc rdu1.:tant t(1 pay their r111rti1 ,n.
the state orl!ani1 :11i!ln v.a, !11r1.:l·d 111
tu rn th~· J d11 01·c r t11 W S l '.
The larger sch nob drop pi n~ o ut 111'
AS K i~ lllll th..: 11111:, rc,h11n lur 1hc
de~t. ASK wa, u,l'Ll 111 11pe'r,1tit1!'. in
the red b~ the enJ ot' the t·i,,·al ~L';tr.
HahcrsL)l1 ,aid .
.. \\' SL'. o tcn1kJ u, 11111ne:, be-

c:;1u,e. ail.\..i~, in 1hc ,rring, \\. C went
;1 littk h11 in the red. But. the nex t fall.
\\e\l pa:, ii off." Halvcr,on , aiJ
··\\'he•n ynu ' rc dealing with ;111
':,~tJ .IKlllbudgct. 1hom1wing 1'> l( J.0()(1
rc,ill~ i,n·t that mud1.
"'fl,1\\ C\ er. \\hl't1 WSL" e\ll'lllkd
u, the 11 1011e: this tillll' . ,rnJ Kl." a11d
!\SL' dni ppeJ ou t 11f !he' org;ini,ati, 111.
thi, k·l t.1 dcht tht.: thrl'l'smallcr :-.d1110J,
,:11u)J 11,11 pa~ ti.id ." he ,Jiu .
.-\ SK \\ ill cont inue to n1,t a., ;t
lobb:, in g µroup with iS\uc, ;inJ c\111cc rn~ uf the , tu denh hinding the m

together. Eac: h \1I thi.: thre e , ,:h,H1l, 111
ASK" i 11tx· n:,pun , ibli.: l\lrt~c1rn\l. n
c, rcn,e,. Ho\\C \ L'r. the 11rJ:!;rn 11;.i tit111
i , , ti ll rhll pru hkm -frce.
K,llhJ, A tl\1rnt:~ Cicncr.i l Bnh
Sti:phan rc,e ntl: i -., ucJ ,in \\ pin ion
that it i , ille ~al 1( 1 u,e ~tudcnt let·, 1" r
lohtiyi nb i: tfom , h 11 FH SL·. th i11 1c.in, the 7 5 ..:ent~ ,·, lh:.:ti:J fr 11111
~tudent tuit ion ciiuld 11111 he 11 ,cd i,:,
tile )(),·al .-\SK nflice .
1

see ASK - - - - - - - -
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:\tfL'r the ,1pcni ng ..:crcnwnic,. the
Lord anJ 1he L.1d~ grcc·I pt:nplc. and
,pcc,·he, ;rnJ ,inging 1;1!.;c r la.:t.: and
the rcopk J rc ,eatcJ L1,.·h tabk i~
nam.:J aftcr .1 ,·."t ic .
Some c,arn!'l1> uf ..: J,tl.: namc:ind uue E~linburgh Ca,1 lc nr
Shcrhornc \l.111or .
Lte·h guc,t ,i t, ;I! thc t;.itih; u. ith the
,·a,tk t1Jmc li , tcd ,rn their ti..:~ct.
\\'lien J tid,c t 1, pur..:hJscJ. a
,;.1,1k name h rrinti:J 1111 it. T hJt h
1, here the 11 e;1rk· v. ill ,!f
Thc fir,! th1rt ~ the c·.1,tlc: ,c·n c nh
,en c 1hc ~Ue', t, 1, ,hcc,c JnJ frui t.
Then ther,· 1, J ,11i: r. then r,1a,t riccf
and Y, 1rk ,h1rc puJ Jrng. f,lll<mcJ h~
,tutted ,h1..:~c:1 h ca,t "lUft'eJ w1 1h
, .1u, a~c ,1r.d nu t" .1nd -.::)!<.:t.1blc,
hn,,11~ . J t1 t.n:'.l,,h tn tk tini,h c~
lhe• me.ii
There ,1 iii t"c· 11, • .11• .-11, ,I ,cn <." d J I
th:: d,nnc r
-- £3,·1-.1 c: ,·n c.i- !: . 11u ~,c. 1h::rc .m.:
t°Jt1 I.ill> '.\ Ith trumrct- ,o:..11J 1n~ 111
rrc,cnt e'.i,h ,1 1;.;, ,..: ,cr ,..:J ." \\'11od
,,,1,I

m:nut..:

:\tl c·r 1h: :::c·.,l.

see Madrigal-------- Members of the Fort Hays Singers sing during dress rehearsal of the Madrigal Dinner last night in the Fort Hays Ballroom ct
~age 3
the Memorial Union.

MUAB not out to make money on campus entertainments

Amy Krob

EJ'ltertaJnmoot rei::crter

The \kmon.:1 L·111"n .-\ , 11 -. ,n,:Bo,irJ prn\ 1dc, , nn ,crt, .,nJ "lhcr
cntcrt.11nrnc nt 11, 1hc , 1u,k nt , n! h ,r1
H.i~, S1:1tc. hul . t, 1r ,11 k ,1, : IL·n :, c.i,,
n11v.. hJ , 111'cr.11ed v. 1t h .i dcr1
I B l>t.: nt. J1rc.: t"r ,,t , tud:.: nt .1 . ·
t1 \ 1t1c,. ,aid . "We v. e rc 1n ,lc~ I -...hen
I fir,t , ;1111c hcrc 1(1 ~l·.1r, .1 ~"· .,nd
.... i.:·11 rrnr,1b l: cnd :h1 , :-·:.1r , till ,1
little 1n (kht
· !" m n11t , urc ·.1. hL·r-: ,, ,· ,1,1nd r: ..: ~11
n11 v. , r ul 11· , . l r l' ni!u lii::·... ,nd 11 ll h:

;--~·r.11c "n th1, ~cJr
Thi, :nnnc:, 1, n11t c, en ,1 p.irt o l
\fl ._.\fl' , TTlJ lflf con, crt hudgl!t. Of

, 1

rL:nt

C\;-'l.11Th.' , '.

~drt1, 1 ::~h

~·~.1 !

\1\.'·\B ,',:'. , :r , ~' f ln~ :h e' ~~: c:,:,11 :>
::,i.:n t :,, H.,:, ,. :n.i: :- , •t ·~..: 1r11r.:.>
\1! ' ..\B , p,,r:-,,r, .:; c· ::i.:,· t11 , :;:c(L·:;:, .
,,1·..1. c ,J1 \n ·1 ;:-, ~1 f\~..- .1r~:- i;:,,r. c:,
··.\~'11 1..i ~ ~; t ,.1 111•

:.11 nc·r •. ti, •r.t'

..

:. ··. :, : ~11,1 -;.' r·1'.-..·~

L,· ,.,; !

l ..1,r '.· L·.:r \!l ' .\B fl', ,·1·. ,·,l .:
~'' '·'""• .d t,,-...:r:1,r~ :~.,:;: :hv S:1;_~l·n!
( i, , -. l' r rH n L' n t \ ..... , , : .1: :
r LC: r~ ~
.: r, Jl
l° \ ;'t' il -. c, . .::" ! , .tn,! ;l·-.. 1\;r..: , ~1:-1\! rnu , 1\.
1,

11 Ir : t: :,_' i 1 /I I

~,,

i \ .. 1 i
1r
·t h. 1t ·.'- .1-- .1~ ,: , < ~,. ~ .:; 1,1 r , •n:·., ~~.1:
\ I :

'._

,11 · .\B t·..1.! ,•:: ;: :'.":.,1, :-

t (• .' •

.,,,.t·,I

1, ,r t , ,

S0 , 1.d hen!- l">udfCI. v.h ich ari.:
...,. , ,..:r,,,Jk llf~.in11,1t1on ,
r t-.l· ,, h, ,111 .11,o ~l\ c, S5 .l /l )O ,j

lt;c·

:<,1; 1< 1 cl '. ,' Ir~~ .idm1"1on or d1, , ,.\::; t- , .. , rucl i:m , 11n ,tud cnt t1c:l,.c1
,' : : , c: ,.

l >c·r. t , .11 d

· Th.: ,t::,kr.: , _,:~, ,, pcr~cnt.igc 11t
f~;c'l. r:1nnc·:, h,1 , k If the ~ don 't comt·
:, , thl· r l·rt,•rm.in ,·l·, ." he , aid . "the:,
;- : .. r.1t> i·, ·.i. " n I i:e· I rnu .. h hac k. l"> ut
:; .. 1: , -.., h:, -., ,. rr11, 1dc ,u<.: h J \ JrJCI!
·~- L~n1L·iL 11 n rnL"nt

"The mnrc , hou., the ~ ~11 to . the
more ll\<)llc~ the:, ~l'l h.id t r, 1111 their
,1.:11, 1t1~ fre ·
.-\ 1111al <I t .1ppr11" 111.1tr:h '\.: '.' .11"-1I
v.;i, ;illllt cd tor '.\ll'.·\B', ~r.:ncr.il n ren , c' , . \\.hlc' h lllc lllde·, C\l'r) thlll,,!
from ,t udc nr p.i:, rolh ' '"urplic, . (11n d
tor \1 , 11111~ cntcn.11 ncr, .ind !111 , L'.1r ,
f111tllCcot11111).'. -.:rc >\l fl
h1r C\ d lll[' k . O\C f ) ~~ ./ X XI 1\,1 ,
.1 1111..:.itcd f11 r cntc rL11 nc r, ,,t T ht·
R ,1..:l.d11or. Cu,tcr Ha ll.
:\ m~ l.urn\'lahlcn. 1l" .-\B rr,,,1 ·
den! ,,11d ,lime (If th1, tJll >nc:, .1l'< 1
~< ll."- lt)u.anb ··,,tr.er 11r\'ani1.,111 111, u.t, ,

rnn~,k.;h

and a,\.; ti ir rnone: 10 help
tJll' lllPUl. hut thL·majorit} of ii gn .."-1<1w.ml
~.111.:r: , , ,n.:crt, _ b.:turt:, and mu,ical
in

thm~, ··

IJ<:nl ,,id in thl' p,l'>l \H:AB h.1-. ~'l\Cn

rn, ,11e:- 1, 1 il'll' BL!,:~ Stuucnt L11111n. fli,p.in1, .-\ mcnc,m l..c;1.lcl'\ ( )rgani1.a1111n.
1hc Fn:,:li,h dcpartmcnt a.nJ c,i.!n to th:
11111,1,.: ,lt:partn)('ntforth: Ha) , Sytnph! in~

--But unli l ,,l' get tP~tll) {l\Jt of dchl.
v.e·n: wtlinl,! n.1'k on helpin,I! od~,. (lfril·
1111;1ti11n,.·· 1xn1 -..lid .
l knl , .ml ..: ,1r11al out l.1:,. 1ndud e,
rhl' npcn,t·, , ,f , nund .1 nd I1~ht cqu1 r mcn t ,ind thin ~' , uch :1, Ill J(rl 1rhont:,

The rn i,.-el b nt:ou , .;,1ta~11r:, , ·1 1 \ crctl thc Humei.: 11 m111g cn 1 v.n .in d

print111~ Hnmcu,min~ p,. iq,: r ,
Z urnr,ahlcn , i.J 1d lht.: .., nn \ cnt1,1n
,.:J tcgnr: includ e, .in S C A:\ rc ,:1, ,r,,,I
c.: on \ i.! llll<>n the~ \l. e·nt 111 ;1bnu1 1·., ,,
11.eek, J~11 in TopckJ
The ,.:o n,en ttun 1, ,1 ..:h.tn, e' r, ,r
~1C AB to ,ec d, tfrrcn t i,.1nd, ,,f ·"'"
the:, r:n ~ be 1ntcrc,tcd Ill hs>< ,i-. 1ni.: :,,:
ic:Hst·
'.\' ,\ C .-\ aho h ;1, .1 n.1t1 on .il , r in, en
t1on e;1..:h :,.ear 1n S a, h \ 11lc . hut f>::-nt
, ;ll(j ~11 ·,\ B c.in ·t .iffn r,! tn , t nil .1n:,
of l h t·ir rncmht.· r, 1, , 11

'Toys for Tots' helps
spread Christmas spirit
mc m!'x-r, The, .. ,1 .1r1 ~ llh a h(i.1r1l
.ind end v.1 th the ,1.11 n.·· a~1.ord1n~ 111

Cricken Reese
Statt

w r:IP.r

i:, Cf'., ,·h ild ,h, ,ul.1 ~L"I " ml't hlf1)'.
at< 'hri ,rm.t, . .1-- ord, n): 111 I rt·,1Ku1l.1.
fa.u lt, , r, 1n"1r ,,r 1:r ,1l11n ! 11 T.uJ. lh,·
hPn,1r.1r\ fr .1tC'rn il , ,, 1 tc, hn, .J n i: ·.
1

'-lllil ll' \

FPT -... 111 h,·lr ,pc.t< ! :h,· C h~,, r
m.l< ,rm1 .\n,l m 1. f" ( "hri , 1111.i- :1 \I •.•
,,,:< n nc 1, ,1 ,hil,1rc- n r,\ 1h,, ,, ,111m11
n1h h , r, ,n,nr1n~ th C' -l l h .1nr.u.1:
Tn,, f-11r T,,ts n .n ..1: '' .! m \ .,t ur,\.\ ,
[ )(-, J . 1n 1hc- D .1\ 1, H.,11 l nd 11,1r:.1t
0

la~
Tr.r11u~h<iut the tl .1, mc mht.'r< n t

FPT

f 'I<"'

-...,!l

hot' mak.inl!

:,,1 ·. . ..-... k n

h .rnl< ;111 •.i.. hc\'I , ... R11 , !.t , .1r.!
In the p.~, 1. r ,1r: ,_. ,p ., n t- !-:.1, :: m."-k
-.. ,-.'\tk n h'~\ . 1n,·lt:1lin~ r.1, <' ,.1r, . .\
fa rm trl\\: l ('lf r,illini: ., tr., 1l,·r. ., n,1 :in
atfTll-' nt' 1k<.tj?~11 tn tiol,l .: r :i, 0 no;
":\11 o f the ma1cn .,I, ,.,c u.111 1:<c
1h.11 ,h, ha H· f.c:-C'n ,k in.11L·d h, .1rr.1
oorc <. a nd we h.1..1 no rrnuhk jlC'tltn~
Fred Ruda. professor o1 t•cl'lnotovy ttudi•• - Mark B@rner . WaKNrntJ tenlo~; and Dar,-n the oonar,on~:· Ruda uid .
Ju•n•mann. Moirie eenlor : malre mon•v banks for ·Toys for Tots· ye•tenley n19M In Devi•
toy~arc made h~ the frarcrnm
Hall

!<11 , l.1

In .1.l,li11"n 111 m;1k111 f! the pl f!)( ~
h.1n~, . .1 collc,.:t 1<1n 1, :il,n l'x-in~ helJ
f11 r r,t'nn ic, In rut 1n tn the hank<
·Thc mcmt>cr, tic:-~ )(lee! thr rC'
.,..,,11 ld n·1 Ix· muc h <cn,c g1, iniz rhe
, hildrcn .1 pt f!i-' ' ~.i n k "' ,tho u I rn mc
nwn r ~ in them ... Ruda <,m l
An, (ln<' ;i. an11n1' t0 m l them~h C\
., f ,.,me 1""~ , h.1n£c ,an c1nn.1tc- 10
the , .'11'-t"
Prn n1c-, arr N:ln ); c0llc,: tt-d ir.
ll.l , 1< \fll In.la:, and tom<'lrm"'
r )! h{-r\ ;i. 1th 11mc to , pare o n Satur-

,1.i~ .: an help h:, .JlM1 ns fi ni ,h in jl
( , \\ l,' h("< ro the r iiz~- t>ank:
.. R<.'..:,1 u,c ,) f 1nq1rancc n·a~fl\.
.in , nr,e n ut \11k c,f the trarcmr t~ can ·r
l"f('t;\( C the mKhl ~f'Y. l',u(
..:.a n
help a&.1 the 'IAohttl, and , tam the

h.lnl , : · R1111a , ;11d

.-\ flcr the: han\., M C rr01.!u,:t-d. the)
u. 11I he in~ en to the Hay, Jaye~ foe

d,,tnbut i<>n

The roy, are di,trit'loted ro children

\I. ho m.i\ not h,n t'

,i

l<'I 111,1tf r:. i!1 , 11

call ~

"'Th1, pr11JCd 1, 1mro r1 .rnr lo lJ \ !P
cn,url' .111 l id, . rr)Zard lc< , n f .,. h"
the~ ar c. h-3\C a Ch n-i ma, r rc,c nr
,\ 11 lrnl, , h<iu lJ jZCt a litt le l.r 1 r.1cthIn ~...
R1111:l , .1ul

INSIDE
the Leader

Csrtoon--- 2

Crawdsds-- 2
SGA _ __ 3
Worlds'-- - 4
CJu/zzes
5
Basketball
6

Kwt•n»)'W - 7
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The L;niversity Leader

Editorial
Success not·based on
money, material goods
Many Americans view
personal success by the
status of leader~hip one
has.
Others base success on
the amount of money one
has. while others believe
the number of material
goods indicate true success.
While these things may
make one's life more
comfortable or may increase one's self-esteem.
some people will risk anything, do anything, use
anyone, to obtain these
three ideals.
''It's a cut-throat world
out there·· is a phrase often used to describe life.
Are people truly that
obsessed with the meaningless pursuits of material goods that they forget
their own decency and integrity?
In a world of gangs.
violence and crime,
people have learned to
distrust each ·other-at a
time when people need to
lean on others for support
the most.
Instead, individuals
fear one another, never
learning to trust, never
learning the concept of

teamwork and companionship.
Consequently. in the
pursuit for more and
more. people lowtr their
values and turn on their
friends, family and eventually, themselves.
After death. no one is
remembered for the material wealth acquired
during his stay on earth.
He is not remembered
by the nice car he drove
or the position he worked
up to in his profession.
In the end. all people
have left is their reputation and integrity.
And what a wonderful
time for people. to stop
thinking only of themselves, and to start thinking of others.
During this time of
gift-giving and receiving.
stop to think of the less
fortunate and ....eive to n
charity or worthwhile
cause.
Volunteer your time to
help those in need.
What better way to enjoy your success than by
sharing it with others.
Because caring for
people is what success is
really all about.

11J~1" LEAD ER
The University Leader
Fort Hays State Cniversity
Picken 104

Hays. KS 67601-4099
(913} 628-530 I

The University Leader. the

official Fon Hays State student
newspaper, is published each
Tuesday and Friday except
during university holiday~.
examination period, or ,pcc1,1lly
announced occa, ion,

Student ,uh,cnpt1on, arc paid
hy acti \ ity fc:t:\, ;md mall
~uh~cription rJtc, arc 'i-25 per
year.

Letter Policy
Lcttch to the cJ1t"r m.i 1 h<:
mailed \ 1r dcll\crcJ to the
Leader utfo:c .

The Lc.idcr cncPur<1gc:~ n.:..:Jcr
rc~pon,c . Letter, to the cdw ,r
,hould n11t c~u-:cd ~00 word , 1n
length .
All lc1tcr, rr.uq h : ,,~nt:,l. rn ,

ncert1on, l.c t1er, m u,t Jn l l udl'.
adJrc,,c, :inJ tckrh, inc
numhcr, StuJcnt, mu,t 1n, ludc

hometown ,ind cl,1,,1fi r .1t11>11 , .
;ind facul t y .ind , t.1ff Jr<: .1 , kcd t11
include their lltle,

Haye;. Put'llicat1on 1dcntifica1ion

l.c11cr, muq
rumc·,l mt() rh c•
Leader t..,, o da :- < hcf, •r(' the ric·, 1
ruhl1 cat10n 11r the\ m :1\ N: hchJ
n \Cf un til the nc,t :--1:,·

The Leader i c; rli~trihutcd at
de,ignarcd locition~ l'-och on
and off campu,.

The cd 1111n .1I , tdif rc,cr,c ~ the
tl!!ht to .: o nr\c:-i , c .lr.,I cdll lcttc;\

Third,clac;, pn,ta~c
numhcr i,

1,

p;)id

;1t

1990

unsigned editorial~ arc the
vic,ws of the e()itor in chief an,l
do not na;e,;;~rily
views of the 5taff.

'C CopyrijZht.
L'ni ver,;;ity Lea,lcr. 194 _;
Tamm:,, R:-c>Ok<. f..m1l'f , n dl•rl
- ~1rt ~ - ~ana,ini t-d11or

Shannon 8er(and. ,\d ffllNllltl'
Kat,e He,,. C li,\tfoed a d ~
Kell)- Fmeman. Fr$\!~~ ec,,c-or
CJw;UiM

"'-rtir-,,.

"'"'lll!lll !Nlla,,tr

,:-.:conl1n>'. :n .\ \ atl .,hlc

,rrn.:c and

l caJcr -t~ 1::.- Pd·l:c,,tu ,n of
k cicr, 1, ~. ,i ~;;u.tr/cc,I

The 1..,.-;.. '.cr J J\, 1 ~c-er.~\ the
n;ht to ,k lc:c r. ;1:-:-,cr,-,:~
,1~at t;re, •'!'! ,l let :cr 1f ,ra.:e
.~.~, r., •t .1 !lP·,1. 1,,r .111 r..1~<; to
.lp.-teM

l<t." '«, 1 l.rf•.- • .

c.-,, <'"-~tor

TrH ,s \, .,~".-. ~Mc, t'\1·r.-.r

.\:-:~

f-:lrr1.ll~,~tll """1t'T

~:-: .1 ll .--«-r~.. '-<-~Mr~"

T~: :. c ..~....._,.,, q

Er.n tittn. ll!lr•trlf(W

11'1", "f":it~. C,r:wlatrnn mana,aUnn AM H.,,t,n,iroo. A,~~ ,~
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Crawdad fishing creates worthwhile memories

ft -·.

Thi.: gravel cmnched under my
t..:nni5 -~hoc:- a!i I made my "-ay
carefully J own thi.: hill hmarJ !hi.:

ued...

.-h l apprt,adied a bend in the
roJJ. l heard l.:iughter wafting in

--- __..

-

--- - ~

the brt.!l!lt.!. I knt.!\, tho~e \·oici.:,;.
Kelly Freeman
and l in -.tinctiYt!ly kncw they wcrc
Features editor
up w ,om..:thin~ .
Cautiou~l:-, . I tipto1..'d the last fr""
When I finally n:gained m: com·
tat hetw..:cn m: ;;df and the: lilac po,urc. I found thret.: Yt:rY con ru,h from \\ hcnce the: IJughtc:r fu~cJ facl:~ ~taring. bad; at me .
··\\'h::, arc you er::,. ing?" \li\.-c
h;.iikd .
I c ..uetull:- pulkd back a lilac ;.i~kcd 4u1ctl:,.
.. , Jtbt laugheu too harJ. that'~
bran..:h and pt.!t.!kcd through thi.:
rc,t tt) gi.:t a good vie,, . of the all." I an --wcri.:d. -;till !'>tiffing
Jc ti, it:, l.ln the othi.:r .,idt.! .
gig~IL
Amy piped up and !-aid ... Don ·c
Th-:ri.: thi.:: \\ ae in broad da 1 light . \l:, cou, in~. Am:,- and Jeff. knod it until yn u try it. It·, rea lly
anJ Ill) brother. \1ike. hJd their fun . c'\L' c!'f)t that we can·t hang l) n
pant, r,)lleJ up tn the knee;; and to them . They keep gening a wa: .
\, e re , qu;1tting in the midJk nf Waich."
\lar, Br~inch .
I rolled 111 1 jean~ up ...md timiJl:··1 :.:..tn·t 1'cl1C\ e )OU gu :, , It' ,tepped into the water.
Gr;.indm..i kne \.\ : a ·I1 ,, ere in tht.:
It ,,a., ,o c old. I immcJi ,ttcl ~
..:re.:: \.-. ,he\l h..tng u, from the.: lo,t the ieeling in m> toe,.
TI,c other,\\ ere u na \\ are of an:, mulbc:rr:, trc:e . Cict out ofthc -:: rec:k
.mJ ;:..: t b.1..:\.- up to the hou,e. thing other thi.ln th e crawdad,
'\OW'"'
,cuttering under rm:b 111 the creek .
--B-h-h-hut ·,i. e ·r·~ Ju,t pl..t~ing :·
After w ;itching quiet I y for a fo,\
\ltke ,urteJ hi , a:- . \\hen :\my minutt!,. I realized th 1, wi.l, !lt?nuf"'Uttc:d Ill ,inJ , ..t1J. ·'Thi, 1, grc: at 1nt!. The onl:, prohkm \\;t,. \\t:
run Y, ,u , ,u,:htt:1 rr:, 11. "
'-.·,1ul<l11·1 -:nrn1:r tlw 1.·ra\.\d;1J,
C·urr, •11 ,1 1:- 11, cr'".inic rn:- ;1n~er 4u1ckl: enough lo 1..·atL·h them.
.:r~d 1 h~'.ird rn :, ,elf :,,)... ··All ri µht.
f-falf a unzt.:n un,u cc..•"t"ul at tempt, hrc,ught u, all to one C llll ·
• I ' •,dl.J ! :!fl' :• I !I ) ~ll;' llfl 11 l , ..
( irmn111 r fr, ,m (' .lr h) car. kff -: lu , 1on . We: nei:dcd a nc,\ -.tratL'i.!:
•,tld . .. \\"t:"r t: , ,lk htn ,s! CT.t\\daJ,.·· o n tht:,t: c ra \\dad, .
"Gu,h. thc:y , ure arc ,martcrthan
lk1 •.1. ..: ..:n them ,quattm~ in thc
\\l'
are," :-.11kc ,un11i,t'd .
.re·,·;. .ind n,1\~ he,mn!:' "-h:11 the:,
I had an idea . .. You p1:,., \qlt
h.iJ r..:,ill:, h1..·c:n up t11 , I could cu nhi.:rc . I'll he right hack ...
t.1111 rn:-, l.111 hter nn lnngl'r
1

'

.

! ,printed up the gravel road,
around the bend and into the house
in a matter of minu te!>. I had to
bun-::,. or Grandma might\t:c,1u~ht
lllt' .

Ripping open a kitchen drawer,
I found the needed mensil!- and
Ja:-.hed nut the back Joor.
Runnin!! like a bat out of hell. I
rcad1c:d the bottom in half the time
it took to get up. and I wa!'> more
out of hre ..lth than if I had nm a
mik.
"WhJt do : t>U ha,e Gramma·:,trainer.., fo r'.1•• Jdf a!--kt.:d with a
quiz.ical look .
--we ·re going to trap the
aa.,..<laJ, \\ ith the ,trainer, ." I

,m..,wered.

from tht.: mulbl!rr~ Ire-:.
I blurtt:d it out in on~ breath.
"We were down in thl!t.:rcck catching cru wdad, with : ou r kitchen
~trainer'-...
"S1:c." \1 ikc piped in and ~hu\ed
the rolger·" crn 11m ard Grandma.
"We.! caught a whl1 k buni.:h."
Amy aJJeu .
We :-tood a~ ,till a~ could be for
what seemed like an etemit:, before ,he :-poke .
With hand~ on hc:r hip'- ~he , ;.iid
~oft I:- . .. You kno·.\. Grandpa u:-.ed
to ...-.itch cra\1.Jad, 111 the creek
when hi:! \\:.I ~ a kid. We diJn't u~c:
.~trainer, though; that \\ :1, pretty

,man .

..I, w..is Kc:11~ ·~ idea:· Jeff ..,uid.
I was surpri,i:J. I figurcd he \H1ulJ
taki.: the: credit.
'"Wdl. ...ecing a~ ho,., ~ou v.c:nt
lh .
to
al I thi, trouble. m..tyhe \\ c ,hould
We thc:n procec:dcd to catch a n
1
t.'ntire Fo lgt!r·," Coffee ca n full <.: Olik them up and ,ce h(>v. thl':
of era·., Jaus.
ta~tc:." Grandma ,aid .
\Ve all c::irried \..triou, luub uf
An hour latc:r, a~ \\t: trudged up
the: hi 11. \~ t.: concocted a !'>tory con- -.urpri~c a~ ,~e follO\~Cd her to tht.'
t.:t.' rning Grandma ·-. no w fi-,hy ,ink .
,melling ,train-:r, .
·-r(lju~tdean them up, anJ "t.: ·II
·-r II do the talking. and you guy<-. eat lunc h a little early . .-\s for the
ju-,t he quiet," I ,aid s ti.:mly.
~trainers. juq make ,ure you u~e
"'Grandma\~ on ·c get mad at yo u tho .:.e for crawdad~ and huy two
·c,w,c: )tJU ah,a:, tell the: trnth:·. ne" one, for tht' kitchen.··
:\111~ ,aid a~ ,ht.' ori:nc:d the hack- Grandma , ;.11d.
We all nodded c:1gi:rl~ ,Hld ,at
dour.
"Whnt· h:I\ c: :·nu all hct.:n ·.,.. hack tn enJ L): our lunch
for m: grandp.m.:nt<, fiftieth
Grandma a,kcd . ··And what have
:-nu bt."cn up to. ·-: au,e you look \\.edding annt\ er, ar:,. we prt:, cntc:d Grandrn..i "ith ,1brand ne\.\
?Ui1ty·r ·
S1lencc I'm thinkin~ . Should I hlue ,trainer to rerrnnd her of P UT
fth Pr tell the tmth'' Oh. what the crawdad ;11.hcnturi:, anJ the man:,
heck. ,he \.\.on't rt.!ally hang u, mcmnne, v.c hold dear.
--co11i." ..\m1

, aid with a grin.
"We 1-.ne\\ you woul<ln·1 rat on

Letters _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
History reveals Americans capable of homicide
[ >c·.ir ,·,l::,•r.

kn·.1r,lm~ J.1m11..' Htn,1 ·, com m th l' ~ . ,\ l ll 1"11c ,,fth1..·

:: i.·:1t.1r,

I ·lll \:·r, 1::, I .c.i,kr. B1c·r.1 n,,te'-lhat
, t11dcn t -· ,._ r, i:1 ['('rc ept 1, >Th -: , ,mt'
: r, •m t,· \ th ,, ,I.., .ind te.1, her, 1~nPr;int ,• f tht· rt>,.,nkd h1,t 11~ rc-

.: .1r,!1r,,· th l' 1r:d 11:Cn<' II'- r ••ruf:i : 1, ,n,

, ,:

'-> r1 h .·\ IT)('TJ , :1

H,, ., t ' \ er. thc.- re ,u It , ,f '-lk h rn,,.
i n(1 ,rrn.1ri , ,n 1, n, 1r rh .1r 1r ..
male,
r-,.·,-rlt ·, rt ..,, ln,l! .rn, .1 , .1 ,1.,1£-n1
.:;-:,! .!.i;;~·,·~ 'I ' ~·nrJ~· .. ~.l1hrr.
;:;:-: :·;. ·--::~.,:1 ,·n 10,!. -.... : :: :1.irc, , 111 .
.~:-:-.: , ::-. :, · .1 ,ct ,,f n~:tll<. hcl,!

~_. ;,.,: , : .....1: f'<.' '!'t': t: .i::-

.1:1, I 1u,t1i\

pa,t and prc,cnt at n l(.:1t1t·, committed hy our own ~(l\c:mmc:nt
Con,ider the followin)! .
In Washinj!ton [) C thret.' -...t'd,,
:t~n. I vi,11cd the llt'\\. fnur -,tnt~
H,d,xauq rnemun.il Thi, 1rnprc, ' " c mnnum.:n1 I'- at rt h tJk' to thn, c
that d1 f'd 11 r ,ur , ,, t·ll !ht· h11I, ~a11,t
:1c rht· h:ind, (,t H1cln
Rcmt'm~r nm., . .-\rnn i_- .m, .11.
,! ~hole dc,r1'{' "h;ll H1 r! N did
\1 , " t ;\!,!rt't' ,100111 f , mi!!J,1n Jc'"'·
' <' \ t·r.d th, ·,11<.;rnd <·hnst1:in ~trr.r:
.1:--,! fn ll 0·.1.cr\. .ind nc.nh ..1() ,0()f)
h.111d1.:.1rf'<.'d rt•r,on, \I. ht·rr ·1lt'·
t.11ncd· .rnddc"1r,1:cd h::, tht• ~a11,

ordt·r Ill "c lean,e·· Ar:an (icr·
m.sn:
~m\ ~·(1n,1dcr c,t1m;1tt·, th.st
plaa the on~111al md1gcnou, populat1nn, of ~nnh :\men ca, at ati<1111
l :! milh0n: twice that of the hol<>-:a11<.t By 1900, onl:, 2(,(),000 rt'·
m;11nt•d . Sice j:!Cn<x:1Jc. huh '
Ta..-c ,omt: time co read a <l<,:umcnt called the ~1 nnroe Doctrine
_.\monr other thu'lF'· ,r call, fM .1
\ : -t rm.-itic arprnach t11e1,pan,1on1,m lln th!\ continent. v.1tho11t rc-~;)rd 1,1 the ind1!,!c.-nnm p0pulat1on,
So, ""h: 1,n't there a .:-ompa·
r:1tik memn nal to the ~ennc1de of

~at1,e :\mcnc:an, ' :\nc.v,. cr -we .
a, Amcric,.m.., _are iunc:t1on,11l:, un ahlc to admit we can and Jo commit atn>e1t1e, on the ma_gmtudc
that Hitler committed It', 1u,t
ea'1er to point a fin~er at Hitler
That 1<. a p,yc ho"',c1al phenomenon of ma,q,:e propon1on<. And
no. 11 droe,n't hun to he u.h11c and
kw1<.h, two attribute<. normal!~
accompanied h~ power and
money. neither of which Sat1,c
:\mcncam have
~1arc Pratarell1. :t~-ic.tant rr(,.
fc,<.or of p,:, cholo~:,

If c.hc t'-ehe\ cd Clinton·, plan,
.rn:.· ,,, 11tnp1:1n. then ""h: 1, ,he
...::an.-d of Pcr01' Th~rc u.ould t'C
n0 ,uprort for orro<;tt1on 1f
llmt,1n ·, '"new idea..,·· were ~(">(',(j
111<' pnn.:1plc of opfl(lc;1t10n 1;
one of the rca,om our dcmocra<:~
i~ c.o ~re.11. in theory .
Bur I g,1e~c. for J"'ople who pre·

ferdt.:tat°"-. ltke Robhcn.thi~pnn. .: 1pl(' <.ho\ald he tla~hcd on the Editonal pa~c of the IC-lder .
Finally . roughly
of t~
Arrw:ncan peop~ -..ottd a~ain,;.t
Chnron . l hardly t,elieve that,~ a
maftdate to pa.~~ hi~
with-

111

No opposition to Clinton's 'new ideas' scary
i :-:

:~, ;-- , - r. , c·

R, ~~-:-: ·, (',1 :t,,rul. · t':·~.,t 1,, ,e, 1:1
-~<:-h,1:~ .·· ,;-i t hf· ' ·"' '- : : 1,,la' 1,fthr
i :-11 \ t','-lt, l .r.i.!c-~. I ,~.1i , t s.;~, I

!---<.·!1('\ ::- t-,. ,i h R. '-!--.·~..rn,i R,~,,

P:."r., , h;i,:- t h l· :·,;·:-.!, ·:-:1 t(> cw;rrec;,
: h<· tr ,' 1::-ii.' ~., H ·., ,. , er. I do di~ ., i.::-~c ·., ::~ :he ,: ;~,rarx(' of the

.:~:, le"·, mc,;.,a!Ze
Tr-c .1~1.:l(' p<1!'1ra, cd thr nx, •.tc::- tht·n- <h1)t1ld hen,, npr,<1,1t1<1n
t, • C l inh' n · , "' nc..,, idea .. :· ..., h1ch 10
rrx- 1,-. , .:-:i~ Rnhhcn h:, f"(Xntl·
..- .ilh 1mpl~d II v,.rnJld hc ob: fN
Cl1r.t, •n to. in effect. have dictatorial l"' "" er,;.. but ar~,;; it would he

dan1~r0t1, 1f Pe-rot hecameadicra-

t(}f

out .iny r:,pe of oppMitiot,.
~ike ~cl\00. Oakley f~~n
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SGA makes safety recommendations to administration

Campus Briefs-

Upendra Sabat
Staff writer

Angel Tree in Union
An Angel Tree is now up in
the M<!morial Union across
from the cafeteria.

Drop-off locations and specifics are on the back of the
angel.

Submissions accepted
Lines: A Journal of the Arts
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The Student Go,ernmcnt A~~ociation has recommended a few slt!p,
that can he taken hy the uni ,·crsity
administration to rrwkc the <.:arnpu, a
,afer place at night.
Nate Halverson. SGA president.
told senators in last night" s meeting
he has n:-wmmcndcd suflkicnt light

the construction
area of the future sdcm:c building.
t-,e provided around

llal,·crsun said ,ither area~ w h1d1
need more lighlini arc hc1 .... ecn Da,"
Hall and Rarick H;ill ;ind the hc1""L'l'll
Alhcrt~on Hall and the Memorial
L'nion.
He 'said the ,1rca a~·ro-., Sln:rid,111
Hall. nc,1 to Big Creek, need, 11101c
li~htin~. a, \\ell ,1' t,c11cr l.in1hL·aping.
Hahcr-.on si.:n t c11pies of recommendation, to Eric King. i.Jircctur lit'
facilitk, planning : Steve Cuher. d1rcctorof student rcsic.lcntial lifr; Lisa

llcath. d11~·c1111 111 ,1ud,·11t ,k,,·t,,p
, l1 ••11ld hc 1.1J..1.·11 t,,r 11ic,·,,11,1tk1at11m
111c111. ;111d Ja111e, I >,1\1 ,11 11 . , 1,c-11 1,·,1
111 th,·11 llll'III J1 ;1:, IIIUl.',l'l', ,,1fih.111~·.if
dl.'nt l111 , tudenl .111:11" ,111,I 111 ,11111
,111..J t1.'lll!rl' tr ,1,J.. ,lJ'J'llllllllll'lll,
lll>n,d de, d( >J'lllc"III
··11 ,m:, p111l,·",,1 ,, 11,,1 n,du.1t..:LI
I Lil, er ,1111 ,1'", 111 I< 'fl IIt'd th,· , ,·11.1
I•:, '"" ,flJlkllt, . pk.1 ,,· kt lll l ' J.. 1HI\\ ••
t11r, tfll'll' ,,a, .i d 1,c'\1""' " .d,,,u l
lie- 11111111111.·d 1111.· ,c11.u111s 'l'f'\ 1~·c,
l'\ ,lluati11i; l'a.:;111:, 111v111b,·r, 111 lhL·
111 lhl· lil•r ,11:, .ind th~ .Stu,k11t lkalth
ll'gc-11h Lllll\l' f',11i1.• , .ii 1h,· Bt1,11 d ,,1
l'f\kJ ,lll' L l1'(1:,, ;1!1d lftt: lll\l\l'['l l~
Rl'!!l'11h llll'l'llni;
.1d111111hl1;1t1<>1t 1, lindm)! 11 ditlin, 11 t11
lk IC'CI, lh1.• ,:,,tl'lll ,I t h >lt il,1\'
lu nd 11.
State i, the- he,1 ,1, L1r. fk ,,m1. ·· I 11l'
ll.d,1.·r,1111 , ;11d thc11.'
11, 0 ,,pproti:,,11r, ~hou Id l'I.' 1•, ;ilu,ltc-d c-, 1.•1, 111111, 111 1\\ Ill \ll)!lll'·l'ilher to i;o for ;1
:,car hy the- \ludc-nt,, and till' p,1i11h ).'.l'll1.'r.il hil-.l· i11 kl'' or t,, !:!" for i110

0

(

w,·

is accepting submissions of
original prose. poetry and art.

Anyone can suhmit.

Those interested can pick
up an application in Rarick370.

Army to recruit
The U.S. Army/Anny Re-

l'rl.'il~tng the t1'cr, kl''
111 l ',hl' of ;i /!l'IIL'ral hike· . .ill ,ru .
lknt, ha,L' h> p.1~ ' <'JIit' amPUlll lo
111cc1 thL' 1nuca,ei.J i.:11s1 . Othl.'rwl\e,
th11,c wlw go tu !he health l l'llt,·r a,
0

u,,:rs ha, e 10 JHI) mur..:.

The ,e1i.11or, ~a,d a , the hc,11th of
111d1, ,dual ,tuJc-nh i, imp11rta11t !or
the: uni vc-r'>it) L'Olllmunit) :.1, a-... hole ,
there ,hould 1111t hl· an~ incr..:asc- in the
u,er, ll'l.',.H, 1\1 c, er. no dl.'L'i,ion w,1-,
m,1Jc.: t1> innt•asL' the g,•nt•rnl ti:e.
Hal, e rson sa id he will 1·i,1t ,c-1 era I
da-.,i:, next -...cd to ge t lcedhack
from lhL' ,tudents.
IIJh er,on J), 11 infonnl'd thl' ,enalor, he, i, going to Harton Cummunit> Collc-g,· ne.\t \\C"t'k with Viccl'rc-,idc:nt Tracy Biller to Ji ,cu-., th\.'
merger l•I BCCC and FHSL'.
In other husine~~ - Bitter s..JiLI "hcwill send a prufs message to ull ra~-ulty lllcmhers 10 inform ~tudent, if the
tc:xt t>ouks cum:ntly u~cd arc going to
t-...: u,ed next semester.

Madrigal

serve will have a recruiting
t~le at 8:30 a.m. to I p.m.
today in the Memorial Union .

from page 1 - - - - - - concert will be performed hy the For1
Hays Singers. directed hy Ragt:r
~loorc-, instructor of musii.: .
Ruherr Luchr., . profc11sor of hi,,lory. pl.1ys the high chamherlain . He
.ibo writes the s..:rip1 for the dinner.
J.B . Dent.directorof slUdcnt acti\ itics. will be in charge of the lighting
for the concert.
~tart ha Holmes is in charge uf the
design on the programs . She has help
finding a design by a co mpetition
among s1 udcnt, in the Art DcpartmL·nt.
Atx,ut thirty tic kets '> till remain for
tonight's performance, availat-ilc at
the L'nion office.
Ticket prices rices are S 18 for thegeneral public. 515 for FHSu ~tudents.

Applications available
Application~ arc now being

taken for positions of the FHSU
Major Concert Committee.
Those interested should pick

up applications at the Mcrnori~l Union Activities Board office. on the second floor in the
Memorial Union .
For more infonnacion. contact Todd Sandoval at 6256203.

New library hours
ing its hours through Tuesday,

ASK

Dec. 14.

from page 1 - - - - - - -

Forsyth Library is ei.cend-

Hours will be 8 a.m. to midnight Mondays through Thurs-

days, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridays,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and

t p.m. to midnight Sundays.

Library to close
The Forsyth Library will
close to treat termite problems
from Saturday, Dec . 1 8,
through Jan . 14.
Anyone who has harrowed

material5

through

the

Interl ibrary Loan ,ervicc needs
to return them before Dec: . 18,
drors i!t the front entrance of

KIiey Johansen, 3. daughter of Tom and Vicki Johansen , 2803 Barclay. receives a candy cane from Santa Tuesday night
at the Tree Lighting ceremony In front of Picken Hall . Kiley is being held by her father, Tom.

the Lihrary.

Aid to be more efficient
Financial aid recipients are
encouraged to panicipa1e in an
innova11vc program designed
tlldcli ver l99-l-95 1immc1ala1d

in a more efticienl manner.
Recipient, can ,top hy the
Offtt c, ,t hn;1ncial As~i,;tance .
Cuqcr

_1 f)(),

.:rnd pie~ up rc -

Tr~v·, V : r·swl\Jnlverelty Leader

You better watch out ...

or after Jan. 14 in the hook

MUAB planning a second semester's worth of music and fun
Amy Krob
Entertainment reporter

,\m:, /umf•,,hk n. \1! '.-\B p,·,1
,lc·n:. , .11.J. ··\\ c' rl' !,'11111/! 11> br1nic 1n
, ti, ,<' " ! ,1 ! ·. , <>Ill,: ll. ,I ,•:, rl<> (:.: 'f'C ,Ji, t.' r.
fol:,: ~11,· \1..i, c". ,:n .,r. .11 .,n,·I, :, ,r t!:t·
0

.-\ lth11u_!.!h :t-.1.· :.sl '. -,·::1t·,:er n,.::, "-.·
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1111m ghmt ,roric:, to Afri,·,rn ,\mcr1,an tahle,
.-\II Ci ,ilkr ~ Sc:nc, ,hm~-. .ire tree
t,, h,rt !Li~, S1,1te ,tudcnh , Hi SC
1.,, ul t~ :mil , 1.1fl .ire ~-' ;ind lht· ~c n,·r,tl puhll,· r, S-l
\H 'AB aho help, ,...,th The l:n' ,,: ,• S,·ric,. ,r-in,orl·d h:, thl.' l·HSI '
'I'<', 1:11 l ·. \L'Oh ( ·nmm11tc:c. \\ 111 ,1.ir:
" Ill

rhc• n,·,, , c:ar. 11n Lin •I. Cal.111111:,

l.,nc .,nd rh:.· l..uhc•, nl :-,..-,.1,: R.q11:k
"di r..:rf11rm .1111hcnt1- ,11n!'' .ind lrlH'
,1, •flL''

11t 1hc p111nc:,-r,

f·rti 2~ hr rn~, I.,, .-\n ~t'lt•, ·
I ,.._. ,111.., IJ.incc C,,mp:in~ ,, h1, h ,, ill

he l"-'rlr1rrn1n)? an nri ~1n:1l ptl', e lt•r
:he r,rq !Hnc JO)'"' h,-rc Thl' ,I.ind'
. .. m r ,1n~ h,I' pcrfc•rmcd In -l _l \l,1te,

ncnt,
folk dancing will he perfo rm ed h~
the Hunt,1arran Stale Folk En,cmhk
on .'-1.irch I Th11, troure of lf~J rx·rformc-r, v. 111 he the laq:e,t ,ho1A. 111
dale ll> Jppc-ar on 1he flfSt: f'erform ,n~ :\rh ,1agc
TI1e f :n,·1>rc Sl'nl', "'ill 1.1. 1ml dm~ n
,... 1t h the ,\mhcrq S.Hnrhonc ()uar:1•1
1>n Arni l'I Th~ 4uartct", pc-rr'" rm.1n, c .... 111 tndudc , la,,i;;al mu,,, .1,
-... ell .1, 1aJ1. ror ;rnd ra1Zt1me The~
h:1, e rerinrmed :11 Camqnc H:ill. The
l\ ~·nncd~ Ct·ntl'r. l.in..:ol n Center ;in,!
,,n SBc ·, ..Tonight Sho,. ..
Deni ,:11d there arc hkcl~ tn he
nthcr pcrfom,ance, alon11 ,._, 1th thc'-C
if thir1iz, rnrnc up that ~1C r\B c1C1.:11k,

LI:''.<•

l:hhn .~ t"f:d.i:
1 :-- • ! c:h :i i... I: , .1 •
1 "' · ~·

Blue Banner Bookstore

fr>r
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Tho<-c w11h qucc;,11on, can

Chiklren's play today

Halverson said the organilation i,
v.aiting on a c:la nfkation from
Stephan.
An additional prohlem c.xists with
the larger schools joining together
hoth financially and with joint is~uc,
to fonn their own lobbyin g group .
~ogle said KL KSL'. wsL· and
Wa\ hhurn L'ni\er,it:- :ire in rhe proL'e~\ of ncating h: Ja1,1,,; ;ind a ~·o n,t itution that '>'ill hind thc:m together fm
lohh: ing efforh .
Thi, lca\t:'- the three ,mailer
,.:hook FHSL', PSl' ;ind ESL' on
their rm n to fonnulate their indepen dent ,~~uc~ and concern, fnr the le )! "laturc. and .,,,, 1th no Jnint huLl!!,Ct
··The,tudent.- at r-HSL' ,h.,uld ha\c
no fear," Hahcr,on ,aid ··The:, -... 111
re rcpre~c nted in the ,rate hou,e There
i~ definite ly h way to find funding
ehe.,..here.
"I al~o v.ant to rcas~urc c1.er: hod:,
1hat ASK i, mil arnund. and that -...c
arc -.till a v,ahlc grr•..ip in our cffom 1, 1
lol-ih: the \tate of Kan \~ \. ·· he \ <! Jd

•
20°,n Discount
•
• ••• • • • • • • • • • •• •• •• • ••• ••••• •• ••••••

(jo[den QSpeciafs
Sunda\'s
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~.SO draws

\ fonda,·,
Tuc:--da\ s

\ 1nnd;n· nif!ht footha)] $ I 00 cash gi veaway
Pon! Tourncv S5 entry fee 1000c payhack
,tans ~p .m .
1n A•h st .
\\.cdncsda~ )01 Dart Tourney S3 entry fee additional prize
money draw for par1ner l OOS- payhack registration 77:JOp.m .
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Program to bring worlds together;stresses international friendships
Connie Ellerman
Staff writer

; ,,
- ·

.•

,1

'! .

The "World's Together" Global
f riend ship Progrnm. rcc.:cntly wonli nated at fort Hays Stale, ,tre.,sc., intctnati<Jnal friends.h ips and will assi~,
pe<>ple in getting to know indi vidual:.
from other (;Ountrics.
The program is funded through a
grant from the FHSU Edu1:ational
Opportunity fund.
The Department of Student Rc,;i.
dential Life rcguh11cs "World,; Together" along with the Inti:rnutional
Student Office. the AESL Program
and the International Studen t L'nion.
The program wa~ funne d 10 pro" vide a connection hctwccn American students and i ntcrnatiuna\ ,tu dcnts to stimulate friendship, h<.1 ween
these two groups.
"World's Together" pn1"idcs an
incentive to cuhivate rr.:1.it ionships
among id i ~·i<luals of di fferent!:ulturcs
hy establishing small mi ,i;cd groups
nf American and intern,1li \1nal stude-nts .
Mike Ediger , program din:l.'. tor,
said the interaction of American and
_ international students wa, "an area I
saw a real need for and a real potential
for."
Throu ghout the f:.ill scrne, 1er.
cr11is Cail\/\Jnl11er•l1y Leader
Ediger examined similar programs at
Members of the World Together program are Rumi Ueno, Tokyo freshman· Michael Hung-Ju other universities and "l.'.ustom izcd
Chen,
Taipei graduate student ; Sarah Lundin . Newport, N.H. sophom~re; Mike Ediger, them to meet the needs anddimate of
program director; Jenny Kerr, Ness City freshman.
FHSU ."

Edig1:r ),aid. ··1t ("World ' , Together" ) hx:usc~ lln FHSU ),{udents
living in the rc-.idcncc hall\. hccau,;e
th,1t is where the greate,t concentra tion of student,; li\'e."
It is in the re -;idcncc hall, where
American ~tu dents and international
students
I i ,. t '
-il:

hy sidi: .

h u t
may ncv1:r get to know e;11.:h o ther.
Ai.:wrdin~ lo Edige r. this is le type
t ,f , ituati1 >n the progr:i lll hdps to(1Yt:f·
L'Ollll' .

English professor performs 'Henrietta'

Arloah Fairchild
Staff writer
.\n clderl:, \\ oman ,itting in :rn
apartment li\'ing room begin~ tell ing
!he swry of how she and her daughter.
Henrietta. hccarni: \t'paratc<l .
··11 happened thi, v.a:, .
" Wait. kt me get Hi:nriclla 1,, tell
you the ~1, 1r:, ."
She hull er~. " Hcn riett..i, o h
Henriett.i." and run , uff-,tage .
\!arilyn CotTc:,. Fun l!.1:,, Stale
a,soc iJtC rrotr.:"nr lll Engll , h ,rnd
:--;eb ra,k.i
natiH.
rrcscntc d
"He nrkl ta." the true ,tur:, of .in orphan train d1ild. lO the Ru ral Ek,.;t n..:
\\'omen of '.Scbra,k..i : c,tcrJa:, .
"Orphan train, arc the l.irgc,t m.1"
of migratiun of home le" c hi ldren C\ er
in the Cnitetl State,:· Cotlc~ , aiJ .
"TI1e l.'. hilclren "'..:re tr.rn,portcJ tu
fam, famit1c , . man: in Kan,:.1s anJ
~ehra-,la ."

··Toe : \\·ere t:ik<:n tti an auditorium. and thc people ..:arnc an J pi..:kcJ
them up. unh:ss
tht' Ca tholic
Church v.a~ in\'Oh"Cd.
··Jn that c:.i-;e.
I rfI I
tht.>chi ld re nhud
.._.
alrcad: heen
pla-:ed . ..;c1 th r.:
fam i l y v.oui d
JU,t pi..:k up the
..: hildrcn fro m
the train .
Coffey
" \fo-,t ot' 1h.:
..: hildren \I.Crt.:
u,cd 10 do hou,e...,ork and farm ing: ·
She , aid ,om:: Di the , itu atw n,
\\ Orked uu1 \Cr:, \\Cll ,mJ ,ome " ere
horren do u,. hut rno,1 v. cn: 1n-hel\\,:en.
"There \I.ere orphan -tr..iin ..:hildre n
dro pped off in Ha:, ... Co tfc: , :li d.
r:rorn I X5 4 to 1929. me r 21)0.()()11

'C·.

I

Coffey will be presenting her programs durin g the years 1993-1 995 for
the Humani ties Counril.
She said she has created several
other program s in Chautauqua style .
"The Humanities council invited
humanitic~ , c.:holars. (people who h.ive
a degree in any of the humanities). to
prc~ent their material for them.
"They i.:hose the programs they liked
bc,t and puhlishcd them in a resoun.:e
i.:atalog ... Coffey said .
"The catalog will be mai led out a ll
over the state of Nchra~ka to nonprofit t1rganizations."
Organizat ions interested in seeing
Coffey's presentation or any presentation from the Humanitie-. Counc il
un c.:all Coffey for more information
at 628-5376.
The orphan train programs are the
most requested. Coffee sa id. However several other programs arc avail able.

children ¼ ere sent {)Ut on trains.
"Henrietta is an orphan train girl,"
Coffey said . .. She was separ:.ited from
her mother hy accide nt and put on a
train.
.. When , he got older. , he found her
nl\ither . The 'itory ij about he r expcri cn..:e .
Cor'ie~ ,aid ~he rcl.'.c i \ cd a grant
from the ~ chr,bka Hum:rnitie~ Coun ·
i.: il :.Ih<JUl:, :-cars ago ((1 rc~c:.iri.: h urphJn trJin, .
Colley u eatcd , c, era I ChJutJu4ua
'1) h: program,; on the orphan train
i.: h1h.lrcn.
"Chautauqua style program,; are a
form of pre ,entin g information
thro ugh dr:i ma1i1atio n ... Coffey said .
" Hcnnetta" i~ one of thu~c! d ramat11:itinn, .
During her dramati1ation. Coffry
tolJ Henrietta·, ,tor: "hi le portrayIn);? Nl! h Hcnrieua and Henrietta·,
mother.

Sec9nd time -in five years

Wildlife art winner
chosen; wins $5,000
Connie Ellerman
Staff writP,r

frrr :- Thc,m,1,. rhe "inner nt the
K.,n,.i- \\'il,ll 11e ,\rt Senc, Con1c,t.
·., ii I h<.' ., \, .1rdl!tl S,; .( )( ){) 1--~ the Kan,a,
\111 ;dh1t• ·\ rt ( ';iu n~ ll .ti ,1 pre, , ..:nn :C-r c::. ,: ., 1 'I •ii .1 Ill n n Thur"l,1~ .
I l ,·, •1 :n 1he held Cnnti: rc- ncT Ro(llt\
::c \ ho :,L, n H.111
f h, ,r:,.,, ·, f'.11n1rn~ .,. ,i, n., nwd the
; ' l" i ; ... 1r,r. ,n.: r.1 1111111~ lnr !ht· ._ n u n -

. ,.

\ :!:o ,,:,.,r. ,l , 1~n c-d ,tnd niim~ rcd.
:1 ::: ,1,·.l ,·,!1:1«n rnn1, n f the r,11 ntm f:!.

,.:hi C:mad.1( iec, ~·." ...,. if l
\ .1lt1fll.l\ . ()('l 11
[ " " m .,, _:, :\l h._• ,II <.;1crnlx·rp: \111,,-1Jm :·r..m 11 ,J m 1<1 <; r 111 that ,ti, l ll
;,c:,, •n.d 11c 1 r1n h . ...,.h,..- h ' <'II i"r 1' •1
·\\ , ,r:::n .:I

1' • . .. :-, , . , ' , ·

T!·. ,· 1 r , , ,·<'d, irr ,m 1hr rr1r.1 , ..,. ill
,,.. ,:,c,! ,, , (und th e- n pc r .lt 1n c c·n -r, ,,1

· ~c K.ir. , .,, \l.'tl ii l1 fr -\ n ( ·11,in, ii . .,
... . ,r.

r~, ,~-'. t, ·'..: .1~ 1, .1t1n;1

-\ '.". •.,.\,1'1 ,,,n.11 i'r"fit, .,. :t: N:' ,1~<1

•. , .. :l,ll :i<' ., ~ I r n , 1rnr. ::1t"r.l.,l t",!ti
. ,: ,. ,.., : r-.~, .. :;:h \ 1c rnh<- r ~ \!(:,e,1:n
T",'~.1, . ,,.h., .\lr.. • "' "r. the t <i~"'

_., ~,~ ... r ..... -: ~ ~: , r :l:~r,~ ~- ··Jii-.:. ., :i~.,\
[ l .l \ '- •:- ., .

. , , ft1:i

( ; ~:-.l:l"r F':-.l lnC' (

.... ~ <. !:-~ :

, : ,~

Jill

Mill@r . GrPII! B"nd fre-11h m 11n . :11 t,ftPd ,n 10 U'I-. 1ir by
Wttyn@
Tilli1110n. ~ 1n11 om 1@nior . during th@ mpn ·11
b1t!lk@tb1lt gam@ Wednet1d11y night 1n Gro1111 Mem o rial
Co ti1111um

, . ,;~; e-~ .

:r:

..i. ~l.! h ft r1 ::-: r1 ~~'

~ , ·~·'' ·.a..~"'

Rah, rah, rah ...

' h1: l. r~ ...

11~·.f ... ;. : ,: . ... ~ , <~ ( 1.lh 1c~

1<.. ;°l\· t 1\ C :~ ~~("' ,. , \ ,,

~.,,,1 :h<' ~01"! -,r,,:·,: K.l :-: , .1~

\\,' 1!.~] 1fc ,\ r. ( ·,, ,:~,-,\ ·:; -l ,~ \ n..t01 h:

;~:'!t ~J:"!'1

l\fe ~ h."1"\ ,, f rhtr 1\.1 ~., .,, Wii,!hfc

-\r. C"'-J n,; 1I

A~

Jr:-:-, ( -~, ,.He. ch.l, r.

.\!'\,1 ,11~.::.>r ,,f Srr~ ~CJ Mu~um :

Ted Cirhon. .in~ w rnnii, ,ion appo intee. l)o<lgcCi1~. and Peg Ann Rannc1 .
Kan,a, Wildlife and Park<. appo intee.
Dodge C ity
,\l,o ,crving on the c1nmcil arc:
I.eland Po-a. er, . a., , iqant profc,,or of
Jrl. and Eu1?cnc f:lch,in~ . prnfc"or
n f h1olo g1cal , ..: 1rncc, and all ied
health
(ircg l.1g gc11. ;ulmin1,t rat1 , c .1, '"1.rnt of Stcrnl">t:rg \l u\Cum . , ;11d .
"The on111nal intent Inf the K,tn\il'
Wildlife A rt Counc il, ..,,a, In pr" mntc
Kan,n, Wildlife a nd Kan,a, 1our1,m ··
l .1g~c tt q1d the .:e1n1~q ¼ a, open
t o Mtl'-t, ,u.:n1._, the c!\lllllr\ . a, lnn(l ,i'
1hr r ,1mtm~ u. a~ of Canada ~cc,c
Thoma, '-ill! h1, pamtini,.'.. w h1 ..:h
Inn\... IW!l \Ao('c\.: , to fl;\lnl. -... a, Untquc
i--c,·.w,c of thc ", 11ntra\l nfthc 1~ri.:al
l\,'tn,;i, , c lttnil .ind the f!Cc,r ..
Th<' ,<1un,·1l mem!-ier, 111d11rd thr
, nntr<.t. p,.: l:.in)! 11 fi n.d 1...i, . .rnd th<'n
narrn'--C.'d :he _, ,n l(:-S l t" Th11ma,·,
p:imlm!l
( ·t,.-,a1c ,;i1d !he -... ,nr,cr .., .i-, ho-.cn
~.v:-cd 0n ,-.: 1r .-: t1i1 , ,..,·, u: ...: ~ anJ hc,w
-...rl l :h r 1'.1ns..1, ~ tt1 n)l "' a.'- pa inted ..
Rc ~,m li n)Z Th.. ma<. ·, piiinlln)l .
( h. ,.1:c \.l id. "H1\ dtd the he<.t jot) ..
-\ -~- ,.11 e ,h ihit v.·ill ht- d·10..,.·n
:·!".1:unn11 .111 nf ,t-ic 11, 1n~r,. fmm pa.• t
, <'.u, .rnd 1~ iinaf1 ~!.\ of r~ JQ<Q.1
• ,sm rc- 1ll JOO

Th1\ -.,11 N: d1,rla)rd 1n the
Sr r rn !Yr!! M\l.'ICUffl fr,ir ~ , : 1mately
th~c mond1-' . llie mu~um ,,. open
frnm 9 a.m. to~ rm weekday, and I

10 p .m a,uker,d.\. e"tcCf' ,tare hoh -

<ia)·<

Althou gh the progrJ ill foi.:u~e, o n
residents of the hal l-. it i, u 1:alllpu~widc orguni1.atiun and all ,tudcnts arc
enrnuraged to get inv11lved .
Assi,ting Ediger in directing the
prngrum arc fo ur student L'1x1rdinarnrs: two international and twti Ame rican students.
The coordinators for the program
urc! : Jenny Kerr. :--icss C ity freshman :
~tkhacl Hung-ju Chl!n. Taipe i. Tai -

wan gradu ah: ,tudcn t: Sarah Lund in.
!\'ewport, N.H .. ,upho more: and Rumi
l 'en u. Tul~ u. fa pan. frc,h 111a n.
Tin.: , tudent i.: t111rJi nator, agreed
tlu.: mai n rca, t>n they t-.cL·:.inH.: invol ved
in the "\\'orld' , Tt>gcth1:r" program
wa, to learn ahout othe r (;Ul ture,;.
Kerr , .iid , he got ill\ oh cd hci.:au~c
she "a' an e,d1un gi: ,tude nt in high
, ,·h11ol. ,md lcc l, lc;1rnin!,! ahout other
cu ll url·, i, r>e nd i,·i,tl
"r\mcrican ,t ut.k ni... i.:;in learn a
lt,t from in tt·rnational , tudents anJ
, 1..:.: \t·r,u," , he , ;1id
Chen , aid it 1, "impo rtant for
intcrnati Pna l ~tu d.: nts ltl meet
A111nica n ,t utk ni... a nd thi -,
( "World·, Togt.•1hd' > will he an
icc-hn:alm!,! func tion."
l.u11din. ,, ho h,1 , rr:.i ,e lcJ lo Ja.
pan. ~aid. "College i, 11 ·1the only plat.:e
Ill 1.:arn , umethi ng."
l '. cno ~aid , he came to i-:HSU tu
learn ahout r\ mcrit: an culture. an d the
pwgram will allow her tu do ~o wh ile
telling othi: r~ ahout her ov.n culture.
The group will r>egin di~trihuti on
ol pamphlet, in Ja nu:.iry within the
rc,ide ncc hall s an d will ha vc a l,thlc at
enroll ment in JJnuar:, .
There wil l he a n intcre~t ..:an.I that
can he re turned . pu, tagc paid. nr
d ropped in t·ampu~ mail.
!-'or addition;1l infnn nation please
u >ntac t: \ ·1ikc Edi )!t: r. di rc ..: tor .
"World'~ Together." \k\1 indes Hall,
f-HS li. Hay,. KS 676111 or cull him a t
(9 13) 62H--N68 .

Matt Sheoker/Unl11ttnlty Leader

Lonnie Knopp, Grand Knight of Knights of Columbus ,
Hays, presents a check fo r 5379 to Steve Ke l l ,
Development manager, Developme n tal Se rvices of
Northwest Kansas, yesterday at OSNWK.. E. Highway 40.

Five community charities
to benefit from Knights
Tootsie Roll™ drive
Arloah Fairchild
Staff write r
Fiv e ..:har,11r, in Hay~ will l">t:n c:fi l th•~ year from the r on Ha) ,
Stale Knights of Co lumhu~ coun ,1' .
Eat,;h ~car, the Knight<. o f Co lumhu, ha\'e .1Tc1111~ic RolF 04 fu nd
dri\C .
" We hand uu l Too1~1e R. t11l , :"
f l) 1111\c c:h1h!rcn out\1dc nf dep,1rt ·
me n! \lo re,." l.onn1c Kn o r p .
FHS l ' l\n ,gh h of( ·ol umriu<. ( ir,md
Kni ght. ,.i1d
"The -: hil dren )!Cl real e~u rcd
J nd harr\ \A. hen v. e give !he m the
c: ;rn tl~
",\ ppr"umatcl~ ,~5q _.,a,,ra1"<'d
for c:ich ch,m ty ... Knopp , aid
"Th,1t 1, u,uall ~ ho...,. mu..: h i,
ra1o;cd ea-:h ! car "
T wen ty perce nt nf 1hc mn nc ~
.w1oma11ca ll y p. on 10 the Spec ial
( )l ymptc, Ba,kc.-thall TPumamcnt.
l\ nopp ~11d
It.,. a, dcc1dcd tn ,pl1t the rc<r 11f
the mPnc\· up and <.end fou r n1hcr
..:hant,r~ :o r<"r~cnt ca... h. Knorr
~ 1<1
The ..:oor.ol .... ill ,Ion ate- I':)<'~'.-

10 the E;nl::,-- Chd J ht11 1d Dc, clnp·
ment Center. 44 Le v.is Dn \C . the
[)c\'cl opmcntal Servic e, of :--0nh"- C'-l K an~a\.1 00 W ~k Farl,m d:
fk1he , da Plac e. 157 1 ~20th A\e :
;i nd the A, ',()(Jat ,on for Ret;ircled
C1111en~. l I 6 E . 111h St.
The FHSl ' Kn1~h1, of Columt--11, -:ouncd u.:i, <.1ar1ed 1n 1990
h . \ ·1nc:ent R. 11hr v. 3, the main
tnr..: e in , l.trtm~ tht ..:ou n, 1I. Ken neth \ lcder. I.,: nf C ~l'neral ,l!,!Cnl
, ,f Ha~, . ...:111 1
\kde r , ,11< I tht· , , •unu I ,t.irtcd
r,c,·.w<.e Rnh r ...,. .tntcd ~ounJ.: c·,11hnlic men a1 H IS! · 1n ha, e :i rla..:c 10
meet 1,1, 1th their peer, ,ind ,lc.- , d,,p
1hc1r Ca1h1d1L· f.t 11h
Whe n the -: "un, il '.latt<.'d . 11h Jd
.v , m <.'mhcr<- Curren t I\. 1hc ~"un,:JI 11n ..:amru, ha, .11) mcm ?-w::r,
The K nf C ha~ fnur m;iin 1tk.~l<.
"hich the , 11,inol ~ ioll o...,. C'har 11, . Ln ,t:, . l·r:11crn 1t~ and !'a 1r10 ·
11 , m
An ~ l ~ -, c-.,r -0l'1 r ra: t1 ..: 1n ~
C.11hol1..: m.1n c.1n 101n the 1' n { C.
~fcdcr ~a,d
,\ n, nnc ir :~c~:c-d I~ 10In Inir Ihc

FHS l.' Kn ((' r..a ~ ~= tac t l."n:i1c
Knorr .~t ,,11 1 , t. :~ -_l <i :_~

... .
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Pair of professors to present pap_er in Puerto Rico
··The wri ting wcm in ,purl'- . We
Speech Communii.:atinn ,\,,11\.·iation \.\OUIJ hrain~torm fm .IV. hi ic. , wap
of Puerto Rico 0 11 t, ,d,t~ .
1d1:,1~. ant.I then think ahlJUt it tor a f..:v.
When Wan """' :11.k<:J what in - day,." Wau sa id.
spired the idea of sud 1a paper ht.' s,1iu.
The paper audrc, ., cs the ..:ommu "I' \'I! always been lasi.:inatcd hy other nicatio n Jilkrcni.:e~ anwng J ilfrn:nt
ethnic groups and other cultures."
cultures .
Watt furthc rnplainet.l. "The worhl
At ti rst. Watt and Hashem wantcll
seem, to he gctli ng smaller. The to write the paper hl:causc the y felt
United Stat1:s will never be isnlatcJ they had a message to get ,11.: mss to the
"_}.~
again .
people.
I
.
He c,plaincd that with the NAFT A
After it was written. they lol.\kcd
agn:crnenl. and with all the trade for a place 10 suhmit it and fo und the
amon g thi.: differe nt n1untrics. com- Spcc1:h Co rnrnunil'ation Association
Travis Morisse/Vnlvettlry Leader muni cations hctwccn the diffe rof Puerto Rico.
,.
ent
cultun:s
is
important.
Hcm:c.
the
Watt
pre
viously
,:o-ww
lc a papc;r
BIii Watt, associate professor of communication, and
paper
emerged.
on
the
same
topic
with
Martha
Atk ins.
Mahboub Hashem, assistant professor of communication,
look over their paper, 'Cross-Cultural Communication: A
Watt told of ho w the ,ulturcs mix. Iowa State professor.
Comparative Overview; Wednesday in Malloy Hall.
C\'cn here on the fHSU -:.impus .
··we have ai.:i.:cptcd i;on of ~1 chalment
<:
hai
r.
and
Mahboub
Hashl'lll.
Tammi Harris
a~si~tant pro fc!>~orof communi~·:ition.
lenge to really work to intcmatilinalStatt writer
traveled to San Juan . Puerto Ri1.·o . i1c no t only our fot·ility and st udents,
Tv.o prnfessor, v. ill make a ra~t ) c~tcrday und will return on Sunday. but abo ourrnrriculum." Watt said.
Walt ant.I Hashem wrote a paper
The paper to<lk a h<.1ut a year to
trir to Puerto Rim thi~ week . staying
entitled
--c ro ss-Cultural Cl!111muni- write. and most ofit was wri tten front
for only four J ;1y s t,, prc,ent a pa~r.
Bill \Valt . ..:ommuni..:ation Jcpart- 1.:utio11: A Cllmrarati vc Overview" ant.I 3 to 4 a.m . and on wcckcmls. he said.
v. ill present thi, ~ck1.:kd l" 'J~ r .it the

.

\

r ~h I

I Nam1: thL·

Fort Hays State Trivia
The last 4ut:stion was: What piece of clothing was still in
style as late as the fi rst few years of the Cunningham
prcsiderH.:y'!

Answer: Beanie hats.

What is the name of the old one-roorn schoolhouse on campus which recognizes our history of educating teachers'?
Editor's note: This is tire f',\'t:'llf_\'·f o urth FHSU tril·ia q ue.l'tion in
a series which ll'ilf he co11ti11 11 i11g th roughout tire semest(• r. The
m 1.,w er TO each q11esrion will ,111pe<1r in the jii/lowinJ.: paper.

S t L' \ "Cll ~ l' IL·lf' L'f\! ·, l tr c'de, I rll\l \ 'IL'

fc.ttun.:~ th1: t,,11,,w mL? 1m .t.:L·~:

rh11

I . A fe rri~ w!wd ru ll in~ out .it ..:,,n t rol
2. A m"shcJ -rut,1tt11:~ rerl ica uf l \:\·i\\ T,,wer
3. A L' ;n ·c full llf° \;,:irge in~ecb

4. A o nc-t.!yeJ corr~c tluat ini,.: in ,1 ~unh ·n h ,,tt
5. Sca~u\ls imr cding ,m t.! ncm\' pbn1.·
6. L inc fugir ive \'(.•hk It- cha~e,l b\' ,iucm· , ,t' I'<,! iL L' ..: .ir,
i. Re1.l ..: .ir , trU!,;1-(ling t <l ~t.! t Uf' hill
~- A mult i-co\un:,l {.,11J hi,!ht
9. T:yrcm111 ismfft1s rcx dcn,urinu .1 l.nv\·e r
10. ~1d t 1ng N":i.,
f' .•.F r ~: \: ,111\1: rlw :-,;('1c·ll','n:-1 r, •,l11..:c·J m,11·1c· that r·, ·,tt urc, :
1

Jammin' Tigers

Tiger mascots play the Pep Bands instruments
basketball in Gross Memorial Coliseum.

,- - - --- - - - - -· - - - -- ·· - - ··---···--- --

l. :\ ( .u ,·, . ,k.ird,,i.1rJ ch.be tlm 1ui..:h ,1 ·-;,.\ t <lWl\ '-t u,1r1.'
2. :::;c:in· •1'11..k·r~ t h .it 1.',\l c:1t,
3. :\ \·,,urhfo \ B,1k..: r ~ tr1.·d ,deu rh
4. A t"<1u l tm,lcrgrnunJ l't r,,rc ,h ir
5. :\ 1,.irhrub f:1llin g rh n,u!!h the tl ,,,,r ,,t ,1 .:rumH m~ h,,11,c
6. Ri1.:1·,1,,c m ,1 ,f,,m esri..: ,1.•tt ing
i . :\ cn.:q'\' cl,,wn J111l unJcr th!.! r-~·J
~- l., 1,·.1t1 I L· !llln l ,H U tt' -r ,Ke,h il' ' \\'I th n,b pti( :l!'J'L' () , LiL:L' ~

T,av,s Mcrisse/Universlty Leader

during

Wednesday

night's

men 's

- --·

--

__ ______

.

,,,

..

,

BONlJS TIUVlA QUESTIONS
I. What toy is the "brain" of E.T.'s
homemade tnnsminer?
2. 'Who produced all three Indiana
Jones mo,.ies?
3. Describe Spielberg's cameo role in
Tiv Blues Brocher~.
4, What is the name of the 5tor'Y di,
n:ctedbySpielbergin Twilight~--:-,
TivMo.iic?
.
; , Akmy, is a remake of what movie~

Cultural Idiocy Quiz an-.wcrs can be fou nd on page 4.

- --

---

--- - ---- -

-

- - -·- - - --

C
Iii!
lntrnducing The (;rl'at .\ppll' Can:p11" llcal

f/fN·8 25IJ. ui ib r,.:em.il
,V,p{ef;[)'" Jd i1a;.v,.11 dni'f!, .~r,ple .~1,dio\'ir1r,n •• 1~ ·
.l(aci,11,:,,,,J; ':.,n..adra

Introducing The Great Apple Campus
Deal. Ri~lt no,\: huy ~my select \ tacintosh
or PowerRook computer. and you'll also
get seren useful software programs. It's all
included in one low price. (The software
aJone h~L" aa nnbined SRP ofS596~) And.
the new Apple Computer I.o~moffers low
monthlypaymenL" that make the deal
even hetter. Apply hy Jmuary ~8.19<,H.:uid
your first payment is deferred for 90 days .
:\ll you ha\'e to do is qualify. So. what
are you waiting for?An Apple· computer.
It does more. It cosl"i les..\ It's that simple.

0 L'1lla1·. A{',ple lr:e,'.ded A'e1i.r,<1rd II and rncu.'-e

. . -.

. .. ,;·
·,

•
\Im m~·.<t / r 4"1 / ." t, .,V·f~ (,~., P:1,1
1~ · J,,,,.,;,rl ,VJ-k J. nir.ard II .rnd = i.~

•

•-

: .

o, •

It does more.

•

.. .. , .

•

.- :

.' • •

:
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•
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•
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•
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•
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ItS that simple.

It costs less.
\ ~Lr;it

-

•

your Apple Glmpus Rc~cller for more information.

Contact Jan Erikson
628-4119
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Cagers to take on Washburn tonight

Men's basketball team
remains undefeated;
defeat Rockhurst 90-83
Brad Murray
Staff writer

A hard-playing. intense team
sht>wed up to defeat Emporia State
University on Monday nigh!.
A struggling. sluggi!'.h team
showed up to defeat Rockhurst College Wednesday night.
Thc:.f-mporia State game was another down-to-the-wire. ()nc-point
victory that kept the Fon Hays State
mcn ·s haskcthall team with an
unblemished n:cord.
The important 95-94 win came at
Emporia. a historically wugh place
to v.-in .
"'We won a big one." Gary Garna, head man's baskcth,ill coach.
said.
"Emporia State is a big rival. and
it was at Emporia." he said.
"'That makes it even bigger."
The Tigers had as much as a 20poi nt lead in the second half.
ESU foughthackand nearly pulled
off a victory.
However. the Hornets missed two
fr~e throws in the final seconds to
seal the victory for the Tigers.
·Tm extremely happy." Gamer
said after the game .
"We still ha,·e a long way to go.
hut we played hard. unselfish and
together (against ESU).
"[f we continue to do that. the
other things will come around."
Gamer said the first victory of the
~cason against ~1issouri-Westem
gave the team confidence to heat
ESU.
He also said the ESU win will
give the te am confidence for future
games.
Emporia State will try to get rc\engcon the Tiger\ Dec. 11 atGro,,~femorial Coliseum.
The Rodhurst College game on
Wednesday. in contrast to the ESC
game. was "not a go0d game at all.""
according to Gamer.
--we didn't play wcil." Gamer
~aid.
··\\'c didn"t play hard.
"We di dn't play with intcn~ity.
'"Wt.: didn ' t box out or rebound.""

he said.
Even though 1--tfSU won 90-83.
Garner felt the game was an emotional letdown after the big ESU
victory.
He saiJ the Tiger~ were looking
past Rm:k.hurst and looking ahead
to tonight's game with Washhum
University.
FHSU was ahead hy 16 at halftime and hy 20 at one point in the
~econd hal f
Yet just like ~tond:iy night. the
lead dwindled.
·'The Rockhursl game com:cms
me.
"We just can't have cmotillnal
letdowns if we·re going to he a.
championship team." Gamer sai<l.
The Tigers will take on Wash hum
L1n1versity Hinight at 7:.,o in Tupeka.
Washburn is ranked in the top 10
hy some polls.
A vict11ry wou Id~ another major
hoost in the young season.
"Washhum is unc of the hcttcr
teams in the nation:· Gamer said.
··Toe:, are "ery big and strong.
"We"re going to h,m! to play a
,ery physical and intense game to
win .
'"It would he a great win in the
early season:· he said.
"We'd he6-0. and \\e·ct h;n-e victo ries O \ er Emp0ria and W a\hhu m
on the road:·
The T ige rs will gn into toni ght",
game with a Ccrnpk of injuric, .
Suphomorc
po 1nt-gu.1rd
Chapanez Hale is J ay-to-da) \I. 1th .1
Wetched .-\chilie s tendon.
Juniorforn arJJcrry Dixon i, al~P
day-to-dJ) with a broken nose .
Dixon \\ill have l\) '-'Car a f.K<.:
ma,k for the rest of the ,c;nc,ter.
The t'-'O arc quc~tionahle f1,r
tonig ht" ~ game.
\\"ith , <>me wugh garnc \ ,1heaJ.
Gamer hope, the team ,can, pl.1~.
ing be lier.
"'The guy~ arc n1,t r la)ln); "'el l
deh:n~i \ c ly. \-,ut it ·, ,!I 11 carl y in the
, cas1m.
"'Hope full y. each week. '-' t.:' 11 get
netter defens,,·cly."· Gamer ,;J1d .
-

-

RETURNING BY
POPULAR DEMAND
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Wrestlers to
host dual,
open this
weekend
Ryan Buchanan
Sta ff w11t er
It ,\ ill 1,\.. ,, d,,11bk -hl·,1di.:r \\,:,:k l' JJJ IPr thl' h ,n Jl .1:, , Suto: \\fO: ~tk r, ,1, lhL·~ prq1,1r,: f11r bac·k- t11·
hJl'K ... , 1m r .:tt(l1_'[J , (, id;{:, .111,I (\Ill\( I f ·
r1 I \\ .

.-\ lt1.·1 th1.·1r l°i r,t lw 1110: dual ap·
pl·.ir,m..:e th i, ,11°1l'rn1111n ,It 2 p.m ..
th o: Ti~i.:r ,, r1.• ,tlo:r, 11 ill ho, t th1.: Fun
I l ,1y , St ale 1.·,m a , 1t> Open !I 1urn.1me 11t t11 llll' l'!1 111. , t.irtll1~ at •> .c.m .
anJ .:Pntrn u1 11 ~ ,di d.i:.
C11,1.: h Ht1 b S1n1th , .iid . --11 \\ tll
he ,1 11,u~ h 11,urn,1111.:nl. hu t 11·, 11 1..:c
tn c·11111p.:11.· .it hi >111L' .
" I h P['C \\ 1.· ·11 h.t\l' .I L°IJ,11\ \."C ,It
!,!t.:ttin); a d i.11np1, •11. W1.· ha \ .: n · t h,td
any h, ,d ~ ,, 111 .i tuu rn arn.:111 1.' t. anJ
l"J li ke 111 , i.:1.· u, Jn th,11.
"'W 1.' · II t ini, h up pha ,1.: ,,n,: ol , iur
~C,h \111 .i t thi: ~ i.:br;i-.\....1-Ki.:arne)
( >rc'll , ,lllLI \\ l' ll t,L. r1.·.1d:, f,, r rha,.:
0

(\\'ll.

A l"t.:r t,11,.,in~ ,t hc·,1ti11~ ..it th.: \"chr,hl:1 -Un1.1h.1 0 ,,1.·n. Smith , aiJ
th in~ , ,tr1.· , t.trllTl~ lt 1 1,tll itl(l\ rl.1.: i:
fo r the !L':1 m.
'T111 J'ro: tt:,. !' k,i-..:J \\·1th h t 11\ thc
, .:a~nn 1, ~nm~ " ' t".ir. r m rc,11

plca, i.:J \\ ith uur prnl!rL' " - We ' re
Jhout 11 hi: r.: we " ant t11 b.: n ght

n1,,, :· hl· ,,1iJ .

" I \\.s , a li lt k J i, .1pr, 1ua .:J rn
Om.1ha. h ut it \\ a, _iu ,t that mu.:h

t11 u~hc r 11f .J 1nu rna111cn t. anJ I
, hn111Jn ·t h.11..: Pl'L'rl .i- J i, .irpn inteJ
,b I 11 a , .
"I think \\ e p1,·l,.,cJ up thc r,n:c J
littli.: aft.:r n 111.1 h,1 .tnd , tcpp.:J up .i
n11td1. It r~·.ill:,. 11pi:n.:J ,,ur.:::,c, anJ
,hP1<Cd u, \\h.it r1.';1I u ,l k ~l· \\ rc, -

tlin~ ".di ,1h 1111:· S m ith , ,nd .
He , a id the FHSL. o r .:n \, 1t1
p r11\-,,1h l:,. r..- ,, littk c.1, 1.'r th .in the
~ chr,t-..L l·Om .,h.i < >r.:n \I ,1 , . ru t
'"th1.'rl.' \\i ll hc " 'Tile :,-'. •'"J ~·1>1T1fL' l l ·
1111n .
A t l'r.: " tirnc . S m ith \\ . 1, r11,1, ur1.:
\\ h ti.:h t1.' ;1m , \\ t11JIJ i'l' , ·, •Tl\ ['<.: llllic' In

th,: ,,p.:n .

,,

Iii.: , .11 d rn,, ,t 111 th,· R.\1.-\ C Ltlll·
li.:rc n..:c tc .i m , " ill t--.: thi: r,·. .i , \\,: II
,1, rn.i n:, D1\ h 1.,11 I ,1nd 1un 11,r , 1,lk~ i.:, . 1, ,1.tl li ni; I ..l !11 I :- 1.:., m , .
T h1, \\t:ck' , 1,1r, 1t ~ IL'.nn r,. I J;-. .
Lt , 11n Dutt .. n. I:,,_J,11u th.1n f',1Jdt1t:I.. . I .~.l- H.: 11 l.11~f,1111 , . l.t2 Edcl11.· \\"1111.J:. 1:-11 · 'i..:11tt Stu It, .
J _'i:-< -1 1 T h,t \\ . I"- · BJ K1.·t, ,hi.: n.
I ,-:- - <iu, llil,kbr.1 nd. 1111 1 • T ; ..
R.11 1 .rn d hc.1-. :,\\ l"l~hl. \1 1: , h

'

~.

,_.~,• c :,s-,

0
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Steven McKelvey, jun i o r guard. dunks the ball against Rockhu r st College Wedn esday in
Gross Memorial Coliseum.

-

.

.

H1IJ d,r.in d .,1,. J R.111 ·. ql i ro:rl..tll'
~1.1. l' l't rc-

D:.t\ l'. S1.: hn1.·1,k r .i nd l.t \

' f°l:c"ll\l'I:, . ,!111.· ,,, 1:111mi:,

,_

·-

S.:hi q ' I'

THE SMALL DISH HAS ARRIVED ...

. -·

Srnith , :lid 1hc rt:111.11 nin~ n11n-

•Amazing Disco\"ery!

\ ,H,1ty \qc, tlt' r, v. rll ~·11 m~ ·1e un.11 -

•Small est home dish e,·er!
•Receive O\'er 100 channels?
•Fit1, an~·where-Apartmenl'i
Homes. Trailers. R. V.. etc.
•Only 18"(inchesl in si ze!
•Chraper than one years' cable!

Sunday, January 16, 1994
7:00 p.m.

GROSS MEMORIAL
COLISEUM
WITH

tacht'J 1n the H!S l · l >rx:n
, .

C"" IHS:\ EY we;:--; SCI-Fl HBO•

'

ESP'i l>ISCO\"ERY \IOR :\fCSIC CSA
:--;:\SH\' JLLE :'. ET WORK A & F: TR~
T H E 1-".-\\fll.Y CH.-\:'.~EL and man~· m ore!

\\'e d nrsd c1y, December Rth
In Fnrt H avs Ballroom \1emorial Cni< 1 n
Fort Hays Stc1te L"niversi ty
\:umtwr-. 0 1-.tnhu tin ~ From:- mp m
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Kuestermeyer ded_
icated
'behind the scenes'

Ryan Buchanan
Staff writer

As Fl,rt H,1y, St.itc fan, enJo~
1:hccrin!! on their Tiger spon, tc,mi-,.
Sports lnform.ili"n Dirc1:1or Jad,
Kuestcrmcycr is l1Jr<l ,II work hl'111nd
!ht! Sl:CrlCS,

ln the pre:,, h11\ high al'\\,,.: thl.'
,t,111ds. Kuc,terml.'~ l.'r t.1p~ out the ,t,1 ti stil:s on hi, <:l•111putc1 . hi, hJml, ,l
hlur. a\ the te,1111 ..:umpetc, hdm~ .
Kucstcrmcycr hcgan hi, <.:arccr ,1f1cr graduating from thc sport\ ;1Jmini~tration progrJrn al WiL·hita Swtc
Univcr,il). anJ looking into 11pti11n,
within the fo:ld .
He ..:arm: to FHSL' and t:ntt.:rl·d tht:
master~ prl1gr,m1.
During his liN year here. he ,crYeJ
an internship "i1hin the Jthletil: department ,md \\,b hired .1~ ,porh informatinn dirc-:tor.
He has hdd lhL· p<•sition for tWP
year!..
T,,m Spi1:cr. J1rc..:l(1r o! ,11hktic,.
said, "Jack Kuc,1cnne~·cr i,. without
a d\1uht. the llllht pwk,~1nn.tl 'f'(lrt,
information J1re..:tur I h;1\e c,cr b..:cn
assP..:iatcd "ith.
··He Imes lhl! adi\ ity, lll\C, , rnrt,.
likes to he inrnl\'cd with the a..:t1,it~

anJ unJcr,tanJ, th.: activity ."
Kucstermcycr·, dutie, a, ,ports
111lurm,1t1,in dircl·tor include ruttin~
tog..:thcr mcd i.1 guides. ,ending out
pn.:,, rck,,,c, to the area ncw,papcr,.
kccping trad, of -;iatbti..:,. tra,cling
""ith the team, to record srnres and
,tatistil'" and kccring all of the hi,tori~·al infnrmalion on the .ithkti.:,
pn,grJni-.
Kuc,tcrn1L·~a ,aiJ hi, positi<1n i,
,cry irnp,,rtant 1t1 a ,,:hoot's athlt:11..:
progrJm, in that he make, 1n runnation a..:,·e,,ihlc to the rni.:dia. alll•"- ing
th1.: tt·am, tu get the: .:on:rage ;1nJ
rCt'll_\!llilion the:, ncc.:J.
Thcj11h in..:ludc, man: Jra\l. ha1:k,.
the hi ~gl·,t of v. hidi ,, long hnu" .
Kuc,tcrmi::er ,Jid hc [)Uh in .in J\cra~..: o! tt.:n hour, J Jay with about 5060 lwurs ;1 ".:ck. m,t to mc.:ntion the:
t',1~·1ht· i, the u,uall: the tir,t pcr,pn w
arn\e Jt the game, anJ the.: la,t oni: t,,
ica\C ,
He ,aiJ . "That·, the hi~ Jr.i ,, h.ick.
the h•ng hour,. hut fm ..:n.:r}11nc.: in
thi~ hu,Jnl'"· it ju,t g11i:, with the.:
ti:rrilPr~.
",-\rwtht:r thing,, . thL· 'l'nrt, 1111·,,,-.
matll'll dir1.:..:h1r ..:;1tH1nh pnn ,de the
in1,,rmati1•n . Thc mcJi.1 ha, tl' ,It,
~umething ""ith it," he saiJ

llo\l.c:ver. Kucstcrirn:ycr ,aid the
re" ,mhofthejohoutwcigh thcdrawhat·ks.
"I cnjoy working with the kiJ,,
W(lrking with the 1:tia<.:hcs anJ the
players anJ tra\ellir1g with the team.
.. , really enjoy sports. If I didn ' t
like ~rurh . I v.ouldn't be hcrc doing
what I'm Join!!,"
Kuestame~ er said he thinks athletic~ .it FHSU is ··tin the upsw ing.
espc-:ially with men·, fuothJII and
ha,kcthall.
"The fnnthall team made the play1lff, and \\On the l.'Dnfcrcn..:e for the
lir,t time. and in mt!n·s ha,kcthall.
we ' re off\\' a 5-0 !;!;\rt, bl:;1ting l\\O
top opp11nt·n1::, in l\.ti,~ouri Westc.:rn
anJ Emporia Stale."
Kui:,acnncycr credits Sp,~·er anJ
the ni.k·hc, with much of fH.SL:·s
n :<.: c: nl

.,·

'

:- . .

.f, :.,._ '

..........

,u..:cc,,.

"T1m1 Spicer h;1, g1•ttc:n our athletic rrogram, the finances they need
to get them to .... here they are at this
point. Then the et1,1l·hcs do their jobs
h:, going (lUl and rc,·ruiting the gt•od
plJ~ L'rs .
.. \\'hen ,ou h.1\L' in~·rca,cJ fin,llW·
111g. :-,nu L'.t n recruit hctt..:r athletes.
hut if ~ "LI d,111 't hJ \ C the monc:y.
thcy ·re n,,1 gl'ifl):'. tn come hcr1.:."

Transfer does well

T ra·,,s I.JorisseJIJniveralty Leader

Jack Kuestermeyer, sports Information director, works on a computer yesterday in his office
in Cunningham Hall.

Edwards leads FHSU to 5-0 Record
Brad Murray
Staff writer

E\Cr~ (incl! 111 j

,,

hilc. a talt:nt come,

;,ili,ng that i~"1 grc.11. thc people in thi.:

,IJnds lo,·u, .ill of thi.:ir Jttcntion on
e\·cry nw,.:- he: mJkc,. kmming thc:y
Jfl! ,ll-illU( ln •CC ,11mcthing ,r..:L:tJCUiar.
Thi, ,c,1,nn. th.:: fort Ha)~ St.Ile
men . .; b.1,\..c tr Jll tC,1111 h;i.; thi, t) r1.• 11f
pl.!) i:r
Hi.; n:11nc i- Denni- EJv.arJ,.
LJ·., arJ, lc.iJ, the lc:Jm 1n ,..:onng.
fL'f'OUOdln~ ;1nd ,hlhlt ill):! rcr._:cntagc.
.-\hPut the: uni~ thrn~ he d1le , n'1 Jl1
(1,r th.: Tq;cr, ,, Jrf\ C the tt.'Jrll ru, to
th.:: ,;Jmc,.
:\ n·;;-- 1un10r 1c.111~1cr frnm .-\hin
Jur.i,,r C"lk,.:c 1Tc\ r. fal...,,ml, h.1J\cr,1:,:cJ 2~ r'• 1 1nt-. ir, rch,1und, and
,hot
rcr..:l.'111 lrnm the lie Id for the
T,f.:r, 1:,.t)I
FJv. Jrd, dc:~iJed 11, c.:omc to FHSL'

afti::r persuasion from Tiger teammate
Steven l\.kKclvcy.junior.
"We huth pluyeJ at A Ivin last year."
Edwards said. "Steven was getting
looked at hy Fort
Hays. and v.e decided it wDuld he
I think
a nice pl:ll.·c to

game and was named to the all-S1atc
first learn.
It was in high school when he earned
the nickname ··1nsrnnt Offense," a
name that he is still
c ailed today.
Edwards likes
we have
what he has seen

a championship

go.

so far this season

EJ•., ards grl!W
at FHSU.
quality team, we
"Coa<:h Garner
up in Annapolis.
just have to come
is a very good per~1d . where his
son and coach. and
o\derhrothcrs got
together as one.
I like my teamhim intcrc,tcd in
•Dennis Edwards mates." Edwards
the game.
"[ hl-.ed b.:i,ketsaid .
"I think we have a championship
!iJll ~cause il was fun and really
.:ompctiti\C. I like to compete," quality team. we just have to wme
together as one.
Edwards ~ai<l.
"We don't really have any weakWhile at Annar,olis High School.
Ed...,unh led his team to a state cham- nesses. we just have areas we need to
p1on~hip.
Hi'> scniurseason . he averaged 27 .7
puints per game, including 50 in one

imprO\'C on. Dcfc1hc i, '"lllc' lhin:-' "..:
dctinitd~ n.:cd to IAPrk ,111."
EJw.mJ, ,ays hi, rcr~(ln ,d ='"·ti'
and team goais for the sca.,1111 .ire Pnc
and the ~arnc.
"I just want Ill win . I d1,n ·1 ,;o llUl
there for myself. Thi, i, .i tc,111\ e'.amc.
The team comes liN." EJ,\ .,rd, , ,ml.
Another p.irt of Edw;mJ...' gaml! 1,
"talking trash" to his npr,onent,.
"I like to talk a little hit 11ut then:. 1t
helps me. I back it up, thDugh T~1lking trash is all in tht': game."
Coach Gar:,. Garner ha, h,1J noth ing but praisl': for " In,tant Offcn,c" ,, ,
far this season.
" Offensively. Denni, i, J grc.it
player." Garner ,ai<l.
"If we: can get him .1, inten,c on
defense as he is on offcn,e. he:·, grnn~
to he something speci.11. ..
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Dennis Ed~ards, junior forward. defends a Rockhurst College
player during the game Wednesday night in Gross Memorial
Coliseum .
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